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Abstract:
Single Electron Tunneling (SET) technology introduces more potential
for feature size reduction compared with well-established silicon-based
CMOS technology. The SET technology offers the ability to control the
motion of individual electrons in the designed circuits, In this paper,
some of the basic Single Electron Circuits (SEC) found in the literature
is reviewed, The complete schematic diagrams of these basic SEC (inc.
parameters for used devices) along with the corresponding simulation
results (using SIMON 2.0) of these SEC are included. Finally, a novel
XOR SEC, with detailed schematic and simulation results, is presented.
The developed XOR SEC can be used as a half-adder SEC.
Keywords:
Si ngle Electron, SET, Single Electron Box (SE B). Singl e Electron Circuits (SEC) ,

Boolean logic, Li near Threshold Oate (L TO), XOR.
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The above condition limits the practical
use of SEC since the working temp. is
restricted to be < I K. For a room
operating temperature (300 K), junction
capacitances should decrease to lhe
range of 0.1 aF. To reach th is low

capacitance level , the size of the devices
should go below few nanometers and
single electronics enlers the areas of
atomic physics and chemistry [4}.
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3, 'The Basic SEC Building
Blocks:
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Some of the basic SEC bui ld ing blocks,

VOUT

fouod in the lite rature, are re viewed in
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th is section. The full desi gn (inc.
detailed SEC) and SIMON 2 simulation
results are also included .
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3,1 The Single Electron Box:
The Single Electron Box (SEB) is the
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simplest device using SET erreci. The
SEB is com posed of one capaci tor and

one tunnel junction [8}.
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Fig. I shows one p.o ~sib l e way,; of
constructing the SEB along with ..the
sawtooth. like output character!::;tics
using SIMON 2. In this configuration of
the SEB : with the linear increase orVIN,
VOUT increases until it reaches the
cri tical value of el2(Cj+C o). Then the
tunneling occurs and as a result, the
charge goes down and VOUT decreases
instantaneously to be<ome • <l2(C;+4)'
The above process repeats giving rise to
the sawtooth-I ike outpu t.
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increases linearly until the tunneling

'occurs, then there will be a sudden
increase in VOUT due to the charge
transfer. The above process repeats
giving rise 10 the linear-step-like output.
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Fig. 2 shows the other possible way of
constructing the SEa along with its
output. In this c.onfiguration, vour
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4. The Novel XOR SEC:
A Iwo-Inyt:r recdronY,trd nrti ficilll neUfHI
m::h\'ort (ANN) Ihal implements the
XOR gale IS sho\"," in Fig. 7. The
Ilum bers with in the neuro ns represent
cnch lIc:uron's explicit thresoold (which
Co'll! be desiSllctl so ( h ~ 1 nil l\Cumns h.1VC
Ihe S;lIIIC threshold, usunll y I), The
lIumbers 11"11 mmC)I:tlc arrows represen t

the weight of the inpll15. '111 IS net

aSSll1ncs Ihal il the tlll\.oshoid is 1101

- .'::------'-.....

- --,-1I.e .

rc.1c.hcd, lc:ro is the expected o utpul.
NOie tilnl the ooUOIII byer or inputs is
1101 cOllsidered :'I real lIeural network
l:lyer.
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To implelllCllt the above XOR ANN
using SET tcchlloloty. we propose the
rOllo wing:
I. The hlddcn
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Cil n

be

implemented Ll si nS lhe AND Hil le
descri bcd in sub-sect ion 3.3.

..-L.:----~~
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NOll
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2.

The

OUlptli

neuron

can

be

implt l;Iclllr:d usil18 1he general LTG
ocs.;ri!xd in sub-section ) ,2.

Fig. S shows the complctc schematic
o r the developed XO I{ SET
implementalion (ioc. ;III p;lrOlmcters used
ill SIMON 2 si mulation).

d i ~~ram

Mall~o u".1

Note ti .al the output of the AND g:lIC
(rC(lcc-'Clllilll: Ihe output o f the hidden
neuro n) it> ronnec lcd to Ihe IICg.,l! vC
.KKk: o r the LTG Iil rot'f.:h " (2 CJ
capacitor (rcpn:scnlmg: the wcigkt 2).
Nare Iiso thallhc two olher inputs to the
output neuron (I"eJ.IR:SeutL-o hy lile tlllO
iupnts 10 the SEC) is cOHnected to the
positive nOlle or the LT G through " (C,)
C.Iflx IIOI· (rcprcSClllill&Ihe \\"e i ~ lI I ).

Fig C) shows the SIMON 2 simil lation
rCSt,lts ror die \Ievcloped XOI{ SEC. It IS
W0I111 IIOling here th:lt tillS >:on call Le
used :IS ;I h:M·:,dder SEC. T he XOR
QUlpul node implcll.ellt:. the SUM and
Ihe AND node implement:. the CAR RY.

5, Conclusions:
III
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this paper, somc or Ihe lJ.,sle SEC,

fOU IiU ill tl..: lill.!r.llurc , \ V:lS ' CV IClvcd .
SEC (illc. det:lI lcd p-, mmclers for ilil
11SC11 dcvit:cs)
alony
with
the
correspond ing simul :n ion res ults (using
SIMON 2 .0) o f these SEC wen:
incl uded . Finall y, a novel XO I~ SEC,
w ilh dcl;liled schcll\:lIic ond simulntion
reSJIIl::;, \Vas 1)I·CSCllled.
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